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LmTER FROM' THE PERJ.'VIANf!)Nr P.EPf:ESEl\lTATIVE OF TEE UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLICS, PIU~SIDEl'iT OF THE SECu"Rrr£y COm~CIL,

DATED 30 J1JNE 1952

In cOI'.nexion 1'1ith the decision taken at the 58lst :creeting of the

Security Co~cil to include the item ~ro~osed uy the United States delegation

in the Council's agenda as item 4, I request you "to issue as Security Council

documents, and to dis-tribute to delegations to the United Nations, the

follOi'1ing doc~ents received by the United Nations Secretariat at an earlier

elate and issued as p~·-~rb~J~:

1. Staternen-~ dated 22 February 1952 by Mr. Pale Ren En, Minister of

ForeignAffai~s of the Korean People's Democratic Republic;

2. Statement dated. 24 February 1952 by Hr. Chou En-lai, Minister of

Foreign Af'f'ai:i.~s of t1:e People's Republic of China;

3. Statement dated 8 March 1952 by YJr. Chou En-lai, ~!inister of

Foreign Affai~s of the People's Hepublic of China;

4. Cablegram dated 21 April 1952 :'rorn. Mr. Pak Hen En, !>1inister of

Foreign Aff'airs of the Korean :People f s Le!llOc}~atic Repu.blic;

50 ApIeal of the vforld :Peace C014"1.cil agai!l8t bacterial 1'1arfare,

acopted at the session of the Bureau of the Council held at Oslo

29 March - l April 1952.

6. letter dated 28 April 1952 from the International Federation of

Democratic Youth.

Kindly also issue as a Security Council document the AJ?peal of the

International Association of Democratic Lawyers to the Security Council

adopted at the session of the Council of the InterI'~tionalAssociation of

Democratic La"Tyers held in Vienna from 16 to 18 April 1952, and the "ReFort

on U.S. Crimes in !Corea" and "Report on the Use of Bacterial i-TeaI:0ns in

Chinese Territory by the Armed Forces of the United States of An:.erica"

/su.bmitted
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..
submitted by the.Commission of lai~rera which investisated the facts of the

us.e of bacterial wea:r.ons on the territor;'l of Korea and China, i-,meh
. : 1 1

documents were attached to the above-mentioned A:p:peal.-'

(Signed) Y. lv'AL1X
.President of the Security Council

,I

',' .,

11 Hote; The three cOITmlunicatior..s :ceferred to in the last l'8ragra]h of
the above letter will be issued as an Annex to this document.

/SECRETARIAT'
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8ECnETARL-lT, UIITTED KATION8

Wish to co~~uicate to United Nations statement by Government of People's

Den:.ocratic Republic of Korea on 22 Februar;y' 1952 concerning, use by Am~rican

aggressors of bacteriological weaJ;1ons agai:nst Korean r::eople. This crime by

the aggressors also investigated an~ ~roved by sr::ecial cormission of

international association of Democratic Jt~;ats. Since use of bacteriological

wear::ons by American forces continues, GoverlllCen~ of People's Democratic

Rc~ublic of Korea again strongly prot8sts to the United Nati~ns .against this

monstrous crime and demands condemnation of organizers of bacteriological

warfare.

PAR lIEN EN
~tlnister of Foreignhffairs of the

Peo.l?le~s 'Demcl'atic RelJU'b.i-::i.r. of. Korea

Pyongyang, 29 March 1952

Enclosure: Statereent by Minister of Foreign Affairs of the People's

Democratic GO~lerIlDlent of Korea on use by American ir..terYer:tionists of

bacteriological 'toTear::ons in Korea. On 8 May 1951 Gover:rJ1l2nt of People \s

Democratic Republic of Korea strongly protested to united Nations against

use by American imperialist interventionists of bacteriological weapons in

war against Korean lleople. Despite this American acgressive forces at

beginning of tIlis year again useQ bacteriological weapons of mass destruction,

thereby rer:r;;etrathlg a nm'1 terrible crime against hurn'mit;y' and grossly

Violating international rules of w'8I'fare. 8j,nce 28 January 1952, according to

accm'ate data from Command of Korean People I s Army and Chinese People's

volunteers, American aggrcGoive troo]s have systematically drop]ed' from

aircraft on to ]ositions of our troo]s and in our rear large quantities of

infected insects which s~read bacteria of infectious diseases on 28 January

in Nonsodon!/ and Ensudon diatricts South East of Icblrhon enemy military

aircraft drop~ed large quantities of three types of insects never seen in

Korea before before the war, similar to clack flies, fleas and bugs. On

1/ N.B. Place-names unchecked.

/29 January
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29 January ene~T military aircraft scattered over IcrJ[on district large

quantities of flies and fleas. On 11 February enemy military aircraft

drop]ed on our military ~ositions in the Chorwon district large numbers of

Ia~er Iackets contairting fleas, spiders, mosquitoes, ants, flies and other

t;>TlJ€S of srroll irisects. A large quantity of flies "ms c.roHed in the Sanoyan

district ancl large quan-~it:'es of fl~as, flies, mosquitoes and at,her inse,cts in

the Pyonggang district. On 13 Februery, an emeny aircraft drop~ed a large

quantity of flies, mosquitoes, spiders, fleas and other small insects in the

Kymkhu'district. On 15 February eneIlJ;r aircraft dro}?J?€d a larGe quantity of

various insects in t!1e P;yonggang district. On 16 February enemy aircraft

droPlled similar insects in the vicinit;Cl of two villnges, Khansu and ~kenri,

on the banks or the Pukkhanjgan river. On 17 February enemy aircraft

droPIed flies and fleas i,n th3 vicinity of Sansinri and Khr::sinri North of

Pyonggang. Bacteriological research has established the fact that the

insects droPIJed by the interventionists on the positions of our troops and

behind the lines carriedplaguc, cholera and other infectious diseases. It

is thus conclusively proved that the enemy forces are s~rstCIlJatical1yusing

bacteriological wear-ons for the mass destructio.n of the soldiers of the

Peoplets army of Korea, the Chinese ~coJ?le's volunteers and the ~eace-loving

Korean p0J.:ulation. On the instructions of th;; Goverl1IlJ.ent of the People t s

Democratic Republic of Korea, and on 1)8half of the Korean lleople, I wish

to register a categorical protest against these qrimes. Having ~rovoked a

war of aggression in Korea the American imperialists; in flagrant violation

of international law, are now waging bacteriological warfare ivith a viow to

the mass destruction of the Korean people at the front and in the rear, in

order to achieve their plan of tU2'ninG Korea into a United States strategic

miliWl'y base. The.se crimes by the am;ressive forces of United States

iIlJ]erialism are the ~ost dastardly yet cOmmitted by the American

interventionists in Korea. They clearly ~hO""T t.hat American imperialism i~

the enewy not only of the Korean :people but of all the freedom-loving peoples

of the, vlOrld. The peoples of the imrld should learn that the American

imr-erialists have long been p.re~aring for this criminal bacteriological ivarfare

in Korea. The bacteriological warfare section of the Uni~:d states' chemical

forces has evolved sixteen ty:pes of "bacteriological weapons which by

scattering bacteria can contaminate the air and water thus ensuring the

/mass
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mass dest.ruction of the :r;opulation. In !-i':l.rch· 1951 aftt:l' the Un:ttea. States

army bacteriolog1cal land-ing-craft No. ::"09J. had vis:'..te(l t;le IJort of i-lonsan,

1l..Tlder the corr.:nar.cl of Lieutenant-Gf.:'neral Simms) so-called Chief ox' the lJu'blic

Ilelfare Section of' tl:e staff' of t.he "Unj tccl Nations Ei'Sh Co~n:m[:nci") 'bacterioloe;ical

wea~ons were tried out on the island of ~JChUledo, on prisoners of war, mem'bers

of t}le Korean I'eo:rle I s ar~r and the Chinese People's ·volunteers. In pre::;ar:7.ng

for these dasterdly cr:J.J.4e~ the American imperialists o~enJ.y colJ.abor~:~0d wi th

Japanese bacteriological warfare criminals, the "learned l1 servants of

Ja1='~nese militarism. They assigned. to 1\o1'ea the Ja:pe.:.lese mil:i,t8J.'Y criminals

IsH Siro, YakT:'\matsu Juziro ana. Kitano Masadzo, although the USSR Government

had proIJosed on 2 February' 1950 that these men should be troue,ht before a

military court as the :pr:J.ncira1 'bacteriologic81 vlar crj.:m.:lnals. The

Unitee ~.,tates :i.H,9(:rialists are a'b the IUO!il2nt carr;)"ine on :f1..~11-sce18

bacteriological warfare in our count.ry in collaborat.ion vii toh Jarenese i0f81'

crim.i.nals \'1hose crirr.es have been recogni zed by the entire wnrld, inc,.: ; "1~

the United otates. It is clear that by usi,ne; the Ja:r;anesc m::.litartsts, WIle

a.re t,he deadly enem:i.8S of the Korean people, anc. espE:tJiall,Y', t:heir lackeyo

the Ja,r:anese war criminals) Imown to the entire world. aR the proponents of'

bacteriological warfare, the aGcressive forces of AEerican imperialism are

trying to ann:i.llilat2 completclJr the Eorean r-eopJ.e. This ~;lot by the

American and. ,TapanesE.; imperialists has aroused tl~e in'8oth and indienation of

the ent:tre Eorean :r;eople. T'ol3!=t:her with the other IYli3cle2ds committced by

the American i:m:perialists Qurir;,g the' truce talks, this bacteriological

vmrfare completely exposed the crimes of Amer~can illiperiali8~. In spite of

all their efforts, however, the aggressors have not attained their ai~s :n
Korea. !' 11 that awaits t.he Il'Yl1c1'icon im:re::ialioJ.:;s is the Clxrse of tl: ~

:peace-loving ~eo]?lei3 and the cOIllplete failu:rE~ 0:' t.heir r8r;a.cio'J.s :plans. The

Korean ~eople tOGether ,11th the other ~uQ~le8 of the world will continue to

fight against the American iIDllerialiots' mor.strO'tl8 crimes, committed in

violatj.on of international lav; and all :rr:oral nt.a11dard.G. In. !ll'ot.estin3

categoricall;r against this ne\T crime of the r...!f:(,:'i:'f.1T.:. i::.'l:e:·~rjalii3ts in sI,reading

infecti,:ms bacte:da in Kor2a, I l~all t1:pon t:_.; -:-":'·"':'].,::<1 (;1' the world to d.emand

that an end should be :9ut te the crirr.0::l c::' ·t:i.8 i~lte:;:··:<:::atio:.:;),ifJt er.....l tr.a t those
f

resIJonsi1Jle for the use of bacteriological wt:lar;.)ns should 1')e called ·V.J --::'rict

accourrt for their crimes -oef0l1 e 'I:;he entire world..

p P,:I'~ :::J'1N EN
l'1inister f;lr Foreien Affairs of the

People's De;nocratic Republic of Korea

22 February 1952
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TEE SECRETARL'\.T, UNITED NATIONS, 81 YORK

I am instructed to transmit to you the statement on Februury 24, 1952 of

Chou En Lai, Ninister of Foreign Affairs of the Central People ~s Government of

the People fS Republic of China, sUPI'QI'.tj.ng the protest by Pa);;: Hen En, Korean

Ministei~ of Foreign Affairs, against the United States Government's prosecution

of bacteriological warfare and also the statement of Minister Chou En Lai on

March 8, 1952 solemnly protesting against the employment of bacteriological

weapons by the United states Government for the purpose of killing Ch~ne8e

people and against its air intrusions over Chinese territory:

"Statement by Chou En-Lai, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Central

People's Government of the People f S Republic of China on supporting the protest

by PaIr'Hen En,. Korean Minister of Foreign Affairs, against the American

Government fS prosecution of bacteriological warfare and call:':'ng on the people

of the llorld to take action to stop these crimes against humanity,

February 24, 1952. According to authenticated date available at the Field

Headquarters of the Korean' People r s j'IXmy and the Chinese' People"ts YO} '.mteers,

the American aggTessor troops, since January 28, 1952 bave repeatedly e•..:='-0yed,

on a still larger scale than before, bacteriological weapons which are aimed

at slaughtering the peaceful people of Korea, the Korean People's .P.:rro:r and the

Chinese People Zs volunteers. Pak Hen En, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the

Democratic People's Republic of Korea, issued on Feoruary 22 of this year a

statement protesting aga.inst these crimes and calling on the people of the whole

'WGl"11 to cheCk t~e e:;j:::uc:L'G1G~ o't the Amer:,oo:l i:'l1:fr.::::-1c.lista oDd hold 1nterno.'tiomlly

re6yo!~ible 'thoGe ¥ho org8~ize the employmeMt of b~cteriologicalwea]Ona.

,I I am authorized to state formally that the Central People!s Government of

the Chinese People's Republic and the Chinese People fully support this just

position of the Government of the Denocratic People's RepUblic of Korea.

"Everybody }iJ:1OWS, this is not the first time that American imperialism }:I.as

used bacteriological w'eapons in its "Tar of intervention in Korea. As early as

du:ring the period from December 1950 to January 1951, the .1':.Illerican aggressor

troops disseminated smallpox: viruses in PtJo:n,:~·c.:lZ: 1:£..."1[;\'100 Province, South

HaIlJktJong Province, Hwangbae Frovince and SOL.e other areas ioThen they retreated.

southward across the 38th parallel under t~:G cc::rr',)im;d blOllS of the Korean People IS

Army and the Chinese People's volunteers. Tl~G recent criminal act of the American

.. lag{yesc~:" troops
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aGgressor troops in repeatedljr Bpreacling by aire-raft large quantities of

Germ-laden insects over the frontline positions and in the rear of the Korean

People's Army and '(jhe ChinesE> People's volunteers Ins provided further proof that

the .£unerican Government is continuing rImmed and. premeditated germ ,,,arfare in

a complete13r inhuman !~Je.nner. TheIJeop16 of the whole world, squarely faced with

the facts, cannot but identifJr the American Goverl1lll6nt today as the first 'Har

criminal in the ,,[ol'ld, in pursui t of aggressiVE) war and 'in violation of all

international conventions, to ups lJacteriological weapons.

"American imperialism, in its machinations to undermine world peace and

prepare a world war, first r;;mployed Shiro Iami, Jiro \·ral':8.nJa,tsu, 14asajo !Ci tano

and other Japanese bacteriological wm"fare criminals whose hands have long Deen

stained .1ith the blood of tho Chinese and Korean People, to carry out on the

Korean battlefield experimentation and manufacture of various types of letllal

bacteria. Hundreds and. thousands of the captured 11srconnel of the Korean People's

Army and the Chinese People' S "ITolunteers have been victi.'IlJs of experimentation with

these baetEllt"iologicA.l 'toT8al)cnG. ,And now Arnericarf'1mper1aliElm 1s--'us',f,ng . .,.. -

these testp.u bo.oteriologioE41 "mnl1cnD to I=Ilaughter thA peaoeful people of Korea.,

If the people of the Horld do not resolutely em'b this crime, then the clamties

befalling the peacefQl people of Korea today will befall the peaceful people of

the world to~Ol"l'OIv. The criminol act of American impsl'lalism In ,,,aging

cacteriological 'Harfare has thus proyed trJ.B.t American imperialism is t.he most

dangerous foe of the CIlinese and Korean people and the peaceful people of the

whole world.

" It must be pointed out tb.at j'.merican i:mperialiom 'I-laS forced to hold

armistice negot:i.ations after sustaj.ning, in the war of :Lntervention which it

launched in Korea, shattering bIOI-IS at the handB of the heroic Korean People's

army and the Chinese People' 0 volunteers. Nevertheless, refusi.ng to acquiesce

in its own defeat, P..me:r lean :tmJ:isri6.lisDl, ::'n the cour~'Je of the negotiations

emplO'Js all kinds of sbame168s stallinr; ta.ctios to obstruct the progI'eso of the

negotiations on th0 one hond and carried out callously brutal germ warfare on

the otJ'>..er. If thcoe o.tteJ:hpts to J?!'olons and eXI,and. the Korean war and realize

its designs of aGGTession to destroy the Chinese People's Republic and undermine

the peace and Gecurit3r of the Far East, the ChinGoe People are determined to

sm.qeh, and .,ill tmc'!olllYh::illy (lffi"lnh, t})G flMH1l'llPFl£l m'1r:hinn:tiCll1s and criminal acts

/of AmeriCA.n imrerialism.
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of AmeTican imperialism. American imperialism will not only fail to attain its

criminal endG but will asstrredly, before the just ~rath of the peacefUl people

of the VThole i'1orld ignominiously pa;)' tlle penalt;)" for its crimes.

!IOn behulf of the Chines6 I)60pls, I charge the United states Government,

before the people of the "lhole VlOl'ld, 'vi th crimes of employing bacteriological

11eapons aGainst all principles of hmr,,".Ini ty or intsrno.tional conventions to

slaughter peaceful citizens and armed fighters in Korea, and cull in the

peace-loving people throughout the world to talce steps to put a stop to the

frenZied., criminal acts of the Un1ted states Government. The Chinese people,

together '-11th the 1)601)le tl1rovghcut the '10101'10., vlill struBgle to the very end

to have the frenzIed crimes of the United states Government stop."

S·~telt~ent by Foreign Minister Chou En-Lal anainst the employmen~ of

bactell.ologico.l 'veal',cns b;)r the Unl ted St:1tes Gov'ernment for the purpose of

killing Chine8e people and acainst its air intrusions over Chinese tt?rri tory 

lIe.rch 8, 1952.

"Afte!' launching larGe-scale bacteriological 'varfare in Korea on

January 28, 1952, the AlUerj,Co.n ag.:::;ressive forcos, bet\ve6n February 29 and March 5,

sent 68 formations of 111ilHar;,{ aircraft, in Cl. total of 448 sorties, to invade

China'c territorial c.ir in the Nortlleast, spread large quantities of Germ-carrying

insects at FUGllUn, 3im.lin, AntlmE;, K~latien, Llnlcicll1C; and. other areas and to bomb

and stl'afe tHe L:Lnldan.:.; and Chanctienho};:CJ\v area. 'rhe details of thesc incidents

1'0110." :

1. On Fcbru8ry ?9, Americfuj aircraft, in a total of 148 sorties in 14
forlrL1tions flG~v over f.ntunc;, Fushun ancl Fengcheng ancl sprcad insects over

lrushun. An :investigat:Lon on the spot 8hOlve<1. that im::ects of a black colour

,vere found. 'li thin an al'ea of 15 to ~:O Idloraetl'cs in Fushun county covcring

'fnlcGil, Li Jell and Fc.nceiD.o villaGe;:: end Licntac,mn.

2. On l<Iarch 1, American aircraft, in a total of 86 sorties in ll~

forn:t'tions, :~ntruded over l"ushuD, 'ratu.j[;lwH, Chanc;ticnhokovl: KV1o.nt:ien and

Chi-)',n a~)d spread. ino6cts of a 'b1.acl~ colour rcs6111blJnG fleas OVGr

Malcinch\'lUlll; anci other 1)lac60 in Fushun cmmty. Of these planes, eight in

lone {!7oup

J
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one ,sTOUP s,traf'ed. a point in fiY~,kjlollletr6S :(1oI'~,h.,eaot.of,Chl1ngti,BI1hokow.

3.' On Ha;ch ('t), !~niericqn pl~ll~S, In iatO:~ll o:f 72sortiee in H?'

, , f'crDJa ti~n8,' 'flew ~Y6r' IPuSl1uD" Ant'Lnlt';~ ~at~~k~1 ~':Ohane~ien110~COl", 'KiuHe:ncilsns,

Chi An, KwanU,6n a~JrlCrla!1ePtlL'r.rh6;Y r;1rOPl?ed,1~Y'.G~ ~UEl~titiesaf fIleD,

DiciS(lU1 toes, . :f1ens 1J11d other t;n~es of j.r;s6cts .o~·61' a~'3.kO;·l .and, other :PP1"tS ,of

l~~ On M[~rGh 3, n'te rOl'InatioTW of A,illGrica11 Air.craft,in u totaJ. of· :32'

sorties;, :Lbti'U:i~ted. .5-~t(; al;d f1pread :tm:;~cts·overAntune"LanGtm,!8.ncl.r:)]11fIb.

:5. Ol1 MD,rch )~. J 13 fC\l'llJIJ. tions of American f~ircrai't in 8, total' 'of' 72 )so)rtie s)

,', irrtrudecL and a.Dread, .ir}3ects over Antu.ng, LaP6tOl·r, 'f::rLvDGbJil, .K:LuIl~I6i1cheng}

:Ch'l.Dg:tienhoJ.wVl j S:;,nm:i.D J Chi. An" Hm1[$ldal1glcow ~md Kwant..:ien. " A'b·n-,8. ~rr).• "1i"

the same morDinr;, f:.ix i\.,:nerica11 ail-C'r'1.1ft vlere oDsqrved. OY6:x.' ]:,ang·cO\'l. The;)"

drol;P6'd: frOlil a he:i.r:;h'G of' 5000 met:l:'6G 1..110 c.lo.t;l X'i;1CG1)i;;ac168 wh:;.C}l~l,t).rst "opei1

some ~2COO mctr6D' f:vba t:lC groLU1u,j end. then <1 i~i,8.:!~m I:>f fHes 'das fmlL1d.ncai;

the hi8l:i!~lY. At:2 0 t clCJci<: in th(~ afternoon, 0,D /':.lil6r j co,n air cl'af t was

'. bbG6r~6d ~~:GI' IJaH:::L:LJf.w ::md .Tt:l,(:;\rnnl~~J:~o in ~~Jl1I~jn COllntJ. It d:r 0P:I?G:d. 0. :Load.

·,'01 flies. On '~hz same dl,\y" A:Y.if31·i.\~a:n e.ir.cl"a:t't H~X'C dG,tive over DIm tSen" and

af'i:ier,:,ai"lis fli.es, J:l:oi"!'qu;,lto61~;'()l·.l.ck~;'t~1 ,and fIElD,S /tcOJnJ6d. 'bj~ Ame:t':Lc:1l1" .

airci'e.ft vlel'S imm6CU:.1 te13r: . 'nd eeE,t of K~f[I.ntien e:L t;)" ~~J)d at, Iiu::J&;sheklatzc •

6. On Ma1'ch 5, 10for:n::ttioDG 01' A:nerj.can aircraft, in.a .to'tal of 38 ;jorties

ibtr'.1Cici d over Antullg) Anpingho, Cl1:\Ilgti 6nholcovi, }Ivnl;:i aIlc1covl, 'I'l.ll1Chu8. and
,

Linldang. Of tl~e~le, one c?;r'ouIJ of eight planes, ai, cll)out ~3.a .m.

incliscr imina'Lely l:s~mJe(i £~nil . I:t:rl'lf~, L:I',nll:ip.:nG,: '\-Joumlin(j ,mw hlhar.)it[\ots Qnd

d,estroylrig flv€' hous6e.

In vIew of' the fad, that the Uni tGd. ste.tes Gqvermne:nt. h8.G. (lared1"6:9€a'tcdly
j ,1",: .

and opi:ml~T t'o rr.uke air' intl'l:lsiolH.'!. ovex' Ch:lna t);J terb "bO::t\iT J Sliread. gfmn~oeD.ring .

J.b8ects~, and j.nd.iscrj,mi.llut'ely 1)01:10, El't;~·a:fE' and. kill Ghinose, ])601)10 at rl;hw Baroc

time as :i.t 'is' d.eJ.a~,~::'n'c~ the Korean armiet'Ice IJegotintiaDS f and obstrl,J.ct1ng a' I

)1e3.~,;eful sct'tlsnicnt of the T::orcrm <J.ue~t:Lon in an El.ttC:Hilpt to prolonG [lnd 6xt6nd.

the Korean W3X', '1 mn authm;iz,ed. f:,;ythe Contral :Peo);,].e IsGovermn(m~. of the P€ogle's

RepUblic of Chi.:na to IJL'otest solsl1lnl;y a2;,':it21f3t thssE; most., Sfl;yag6 and brutal acts.

of agg:r.·oss,ion ane:' l)l~OVOcf.l:tioJ1 b;f tbe Un-j,~cd St3.teo GOVG:rnmsDt,. '

. The;o!Jsn a-rld d::.rcc-c nets of agO'6ss1on of tl:,3 US GOY6rnmen-t e.gai.nst ·the,

PeOPle f S RepUblic o:f China I'hte from .June 27, 1950.. ",he~ the us Pres:l.d.ent fEruman

/ announc6(1
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announced the d1spatch'of its nav:l to iiiva<leand occupy Clli.na t s te:critor;,r,

On AUE;ust 27, 1950, tneAmerican aggressor troopEl :Ln Rared, began to sCTld. their

military airaaft to'intrude into the terrItorial a~Lrof No.rtheast Cnim. IProm

then on, the MilHary Aircraft, of the US GOY6r11lilS1YG l;ave many' times intruded

over Northeast China and ca!'ded out recomlaisanc6, st~t:'aflng encl bombing. Now,

ml th6 heels of its large 8ca::.9 bacteriological Harfere 'in Korea, the US

Government is acldine; to its open violations of interna-Gional la'l' and all'laus of

hunani ty" l)yspread,lng large quantities of bacteria-laden insects av'er Northeast

China. This is an attempt to further its aims of invad:i.ng China and, threateninG

the se curi ty of the Chinese pe'op16 b;y the criminal and vi Cl,OUB device of mass

slaughter of peaceful people,

These brutal crimes of the US Govermnent will never be tolerated lW the

Chinese people. The opposition of the Chinese people in their wrath will assure

the i'Bnomin~Lous failt1re of the£l6 crimes.

It is the vim·/ of the Cen'tral People's Goysrnment of the People's Bepublic

of China toot the United States Go-,rernmerlt, pursuing i tG objectives of extending

the Koreal) war and undermining peace j.n the JTar Ec~st and other parts of the

world, :r..as employed "bacter:iolog:'cal Heapens, str'ictl;)' li!'ohtbited by ht~manity and

international conventions, a8ainstthe l)s8.ceful I)Opulation and armed, forcGS of

. the Korean and Chinese peoplps in Korea, and. is eyen extending such crimes

against the peaceful population in NOl'theas'b Ch:Lna, by emploJ'ing these illegal

bacteriologioal weapons in a brutal provocation.

In its statement on Fe'brua.ry 24, 'the 'Central Pe o1lle IS GOY6rnmen ~c of the

People's F;epublic of China pointed out:

11 If the people of the 'l,H , (L do not resolutely curb this crime, then the

calanuties befalling the peaceful people bfKorea today will befall the peaceful

people of the world tomorrcM. 1f
NO\~ is the time for the lJs'ace-loving people of

the wo:cld to rise up 8110.. put an end to the maniacal crimes of the United states

Government. Ws are confid.ent that human juotice and peace v1ill -triumph.

The Central People IS Government of ths I'eople IS Repttblic· of China hereby

malee it !mown that members of the /,merican Air Force '1'1110 invade China Te

terrHorial all' and use bacteriological \~€apo!)s will be dealt with a8 vial'

criminals ob capture.

/ThG .Central p'eople '8
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The CentraJ. People-hi GOV6j~IlmGl1t of the People fS Rei;lublj.c of Chfna at the

same timo dsclareo that the United Stateo Gove:.'nment must bear the full

responsibility for all the consequences arising :f:.·OlU air intrusion over Cllinats

territcry, the use of bactel':i.clogical i'leapOns and the m\.U'Q.er of the Chinese

!?eo111e by indiscrimina.te bombing and strafing."

Dil'ector of the Central Office
of the l'vlinistl'Y of Foreit:;"D Affairs
of the Central People's Government
of the People fS Republic of China,

PekinG,
March 26, 1952 •

.1,:

/CABLEGRAM
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Ci\.BlJi.:GRAN FRO!,!: Phyongyang (Kcrec~)
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posit.lon of UnJ.terl natior,~: enabJ.~)c in part:! cul£Jr Uul tea. [;tate~; to refuse

to censure lJhe..T:loful b~Lr::teriological ,.,rarfare I 'VThiel: the com,oiOnef.l of

civilized nati')T)o ca.nnot eccc~t, anrl "1-.0 continne to l1Ee in Korea and China

shameful bacter:!.olc,gical ,,,e6.!)Q.rla fe'r ba:ebarou'J mass destructiC'n of human beinc;s.

of Soyiel} 8")c ll:Ji..;t :1e;yu.·bU08, Chine8F), Briti.:!))" }1'rer,ch and other correspondents.

Uni teel. Nn.tioDS haG hi t.hert r) ignorf;l~ 01,.T 'pr()te~Jts rmd cc:ntinue~J to sUl'port

8ecretarJ-Generel,

Conftrro roceipt you!' telegram concerninci United Nations health services

rendering asGistance :l.n btruggle agllinst epj dcrnic:s. As has alrer.dy 1)8An

comnn:micatecl :)j' Cer:tral Committee of United DomoGratic l\ationnl Front in

Korea In i'b8 statoment l}f' 12 March 1952, we have been able to check sp1'0acl of

epidemic anrt hope too prevent tt in fut~u'e, in epite of enemy machinations.

S<':lrle statem~nt Ilointeti out that, thanks to assistance from countries of the

democratic caJJ1ll, 'Vle he..ve at our dj.s1?c-Dal moaml of CCDl'batin(~ epidemic diseases

and carriers of illff.~ction ~lro,?ped in OtU' territory by the American

interventionists. KOl''3an :peoj;)le cannot count on aS3istance 01' so-called

itiorld H"lth Orc.anization since it is well known that thls organization has not

the nem.3sary intel"national e,uth~;rity. Ha-ny s:tates are not members of this

01~[,8.nizatSon. It j s 0,100 "ell kno"m that cert.£l.in statea, the Unj.on of Sovj.et

Sod.alist j.~epul)li()s, Poland., Czechoslov;:;1kia and others, left the orGanization \\

in 19)1·9, ovri.n{j to i to inactivUy over a mU:Jber of year3 in carrying out the;' taaks

inc'\..1Il1be,nt on it in conne:don wIth prever,tint: and com11C1.tir..3 d:t8eal:le. Korean

people ex'poct Uni tE>l !{a'tionc to Cfc111suxe severely criminal use of bacterj 010g10al

w'eapons by AmericD.n int.ei'V'ontionil:lts and. alGo other crimes sY::Jt l3maticalJ.y

perpetrat.erl by thelll :In c(>ntravention of 5.nternationul law and principl(7s 01

hmnanitarian 8thics. Gov6rrjlnent of ::'e.:;IJle I s Democrf'.tie Republic of Korea hi:!8

free;p.wntl;y :)1'o'beatc-'ll to Un:Lt.ed Nations t"{,ainst the38 crimes, i'Thich have been

proverl. h~refut8.bJ.;,rby many lr:rpartial reTlreoentG.tivet! of world publie o::?inion,

inc11J.llin~~ Commtss'j,(m c,f International Federotien of I1eml.'cratic Hurnen,

COJllrr.il;sil'n t·f Internat.ional A..,I",,(.c:i.atj un of Demc.:c::,atic La\'ly(~r8 and. by Union

/Moreover,
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r.1orecvPJ:') UOA ,Jf oactel'iologic13.1 1\'(;f.l,l)ons pJ:'(.h ib:it.;D 'oy ~lElm.1\;a Prcr,01o1 (;f

17 dun.:. 1~}25, Vlli0h vas ...d BllE.'d C\!, aocedecl to b~r 4B ;]-::8. tes • G"'V€.'l'rJlJ10Ut ut'

PeoplA' z Dem'')cl'at.ic 1'\8pub1i<: of Korea adain insi:Olts thl?t Un.! torl NnJ.:,j (~n(.{ talm

hnrn('d:l,f.1.t.e sto1'S to eml ,\To.r cri l1)es ef Amel'icnD imp0r.it....JiaID :'.n Korcl'1.

l"'M: m~~N n; I

MhJister for F0!'e:i.Jll Aft'fiil'S ,.. ;l {,he
·'.eor1.,'s Demopro.tie f1erub150 .vi' Kurcd.
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WORLD PE.I~CE CCtiNClL '

Secretariat

The Secretary-General of the Horlcl Peace COtmcil has the honour to submit

for yonr consideration the Appeal against Bacterial vTarfare lmanjmou::Jly adopted

by tho Executive Committee of the World Peace Council at its sess:i on held at

Oslo (29 Mro.·ch-l Al)ril 1952).

S.l.A. Palace,

Pra8tle, Czechos.loyukia

APPEAL AGAlKST BAC'l'.B'RIAL vlARl!"'J',RH;

He have examined 1'1"ith scrupulous care the documents relating to the

bacterial warfare now bein3 waged in China and Korea. The stUdy' of those

documents has astounded and horrified us. Bacterial warfare is not merely

an abominable crime which nmst be l'tlnj.sheoj j.t is a threat to the whole of

mankind.

,,'le appeal to the conscience of all men and. women to demand that b'acterial

warfare should be stop~ed and to call for the prohibition of' bacterial weapons.

We address ourselves in particu_ .1' to the men and women of the United E)tates

of America, for each of them is faced with n problem of bcnoUl· end hurnnn dien1ty.

The fact that the 'Vlar in Korea is beinG waced in the name of' the United

Nations is a particularly serious CirCtlnlstance. We recall to a sense of their

responsil)ilities those governments which approved United Nations intervention

and which are consequent.ly morally and politically res:Jons:tble for the methods

of warfa~e employed.

'He for our part have a double duty.

First, it is our duty to inform public 011inion and. open the eyes of all

to the truth.

In order that every human being may judGe the aborninallle tleocls that have

been brought to our knowledge, 1'1e have clecid.ed to publish the document.s that

have been submitted to U8. Full light. must 'be thr01'n1 on these criminal acts.

To make this possible, the Chinese Committee for the Defence of Peace

has proposed the establishment of an international commission to collect all

the facts and evidence. The competence and impartiality of such a commission

must be beyond question. To form it, vle shall call upon persons emir.ent
fin science
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in science, Im·r and religi on. \·te are convinced that international public

opinion will st~)port the COll~iGsior.'8 efforts.

Gm.· secc·nd d.l.lty :~s to '~)rotect all poo?les from bacteria.l warfare.

1;e ubserve thr.t alone among the ["I'eat Pmvers the UnHed states of America

has not. ratified the :lnternational Conver:tion of 17 June 1~'25 prohibiting the

uoe of aSl;h~TXiatinG :.~aseG and baet;eriological methoda of warfare. 'He call

upor: the peoples of the vorld to bI'ing pressure to bear upon their governments

to emmre that the Cunvention j,a signe,d, ratified and observed by all states

without exception.

He also ask that Vigorous action should be taken to ensure that the l)erSons

Gullty 01' uains the most cowardly an/I mOl.'lstro'.1s of ivea pons should be brought

t.o trai.l befor0 competent cou.rts as m:lr cri.minals.

In deme..ndinc; the 'J?rotection of the innocent and the punishment of the

e,'uilty, ....re al~e convinced t.hat we aJ:'e interpreti.ne; the wishes of the immense

majori toy of r.:anldnG. Cm their behalf wC';) support the noblest of causes: "bhe

right of all chilllren to J.1fe and res'pect fer the human person.

Unles.J 'che nat.ioncl act innnedie,tely to stop bacterial warfare, there ivill

be no limits to the ernelty aml fury of the 1'01"C813 of extermination.

\fe call upon rlarJ~j.nc. to defend i tsolf •

Oslo, 1 April 1~52

'1'his A~~peal has been signec. by the members of' the Executive CCl;lll1i ttee of the

1-{orJ.d Peace Cou.Y1cilore.:3ent, and by the personEl jnvited t.o attend.

l··h'. lj!ill,TXrrBIC .JOLlO'1: -Cln.nE

l·:tt' • GPJ3:RlEL 1) I fl.RBOU;3:jJER , J1·j1'. AL!';YJ.l1DR FADFY1W, r·1r. l..LTO MO -JO

£.teo. EUGm:IE COTTON, fl'l.·feGi5or J.D. :a:!!IHI~A1, Professor LEOPOLD

Il'i1!:8IJJ, r·;r. Afir.fUR Lu.rmK'/T:Jl'

Member::; of the 1'::Y.'8. J. 8TRB.T.'r 1 Ml'" .':'IF.~;{[':~ COT, 111'. ILYA EHRENB1.Jl<G,
~1"ccut1v GoU,Ixi tteE "
"",4 , - (J '. -~ "Prof'essor J. L. ERm•.A1)I\A) Lv'.tr. R. LCt.ffil.RDI, j,jr. LOUIS SAILLANT,

Iv'!I'. LAL"B1t1Ff Ck;!l1iOVA, M:c. J.vl!'.O DlJ1~, 1'fD~. i'YED FARGE,

Mr. A. KUilljJ~IClfOK, h'(jf'essGl' J. IvnJKAHCVa.KY

Secre-tary-(}encral: Mr o JEAN IA::i'FI'l"J:E

Secretaries: r.a'f:j. IGA.BEI,IJ: I:LUNE: , r:ir. GILB'F1~'l' DE CHAl'J3RUN, Ill!'. GlORGIO

.F~'jOALTJ<~A, Vu'. ? GULr'..YEV, The .:He v • JOHN DARR, .lvJr. HaY GORE,

~;r. EMI mAO, ..Hr. 1. MON.rA~T]

/Persons
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Persons invited
to attenc:l:

1>'lr. H. WILLMANN (Germany), Mr. JACQUES DENIS (yTor1d

Federation of Democratic Youth), 1'-11". LI RI IEN (Korea)

Mrs. RIRSTEN RANS'l'EEN (Norway), Mr. GORDON SCRAFFER

(United Kingdom)

/WORLD

...,
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WORLD ~EDER\TION OF ]f~MOCR\TIC YOUTH

BUDAPEST, 28 April 1952

Subject: Protest to the United Nations Disarmament Commission

Mr. Jacob MALIK,

UnHed Nations,

Now York.

Sir,

Please i'inet attached a CO]?y of' the protest 'I·]hich "le are senC! in8 toclay to

the United iJ'ations TlisarmalJ'.ent Commission against the use by the armed forces of

the UnitoD. Sto.tea of America of l.lacterial vleapons against the people's army of'

ICurea, the Chinese volunteers an.] the civilian populations of Korea and China.

He have the honour e tc •

Bert iHLLIAMS,
Secretary
:FIar the Secretariat of the WFT.lY

/:lOPJ..;[) FHlDERfI.T ION



Bert HTILIAMS,
Secretary of the WFDY,
For the Secretariat of the ~lFDY.
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HOBLD FEDERATION OIP ])EMOcIwrrc YOUTH

BUDAP.tJ;ST" 28 Ar,:':'n 1952

To the DIBAPJ:;IAN817.r COlVllv!lSE. IOn

of the mUTED N.tlTIONS, l!!Eii YOHK

Sul)ject: Bacterial i'larfare

On behu.lf' of the ~forld Fer'!eration of Democratic Youth, representinc., .

more than 72 m:tllion young people in 84 countries, we have to transmit to ;foU

the energetic 8.n0 vigoJ7oUS protest of you.ng people against the use by the armed

forces or' the Uniteo states of l\.me:dca of bacterial weapons ag&inst the people IS

army of l(01''ea, the Chinese volunteers anc the civilian J:)opulntions of 1(orea and

China.

Youl16 peoplo, to whom life co.n offer a ilazzling future, IlI'e firmly resolved

to def'en0. anc protect it age.inst tlJJy attack. The monstrous crj.lne committee1 r)y

the American u.{;[;resso1"s shocks &11(1 horrifies yOu-''1g people everywhere. It

stimulates the deternlination of all to oemand the effective prohibition of

bac terial weapons, which have alreacly been com1.emneo by interna tiona.l law.

The protests of youth are growing caily as the irrefutable truth io brought

home to them.

That ib wl1y, expressing the (leteni'lination of youth, in the name of life

ana human 0.ignity, we ask the Disarmament C~rnmission to talce c.cM.on to seeure

the ill1ll1eniate rc.tH·ication of the Geneva Protocol of 17 June 1925 by the

m9mbers of tl~ United Nations.

Convincerl th:.t by resolutely embarh:inc on a policy of cl isarmalllont i18 shall

ensure the oec11.1'ity or the nations and the pectce of the worM, we ash: the

Disarmali1ent Commission, which Vie believe can.'1ot betray the conf'icence end

desires of ro<."111.kin.c1 , to talcs whatever action is appropriate an0. necossary to

secure the effective prohibj.tion of the use of vJeapons of mass fJ.Ill1ihilathn

such as bacterj.al, chemj.ca1 and atomic vleapollS anr to ens'Ltre the control of

such prohibition.

You, to 11hom rosponsibili ty for safe€suarrl inG the rights of civilizeo mankind

has been entruDtec1 , call110t remain in2.ctive in the face of such acts of cruelty

committeo. a8ainsG defenceless populctions. In our name, therefore, the whole of

youth l.trE',es your Disarmament Commission to seele '-Jays and means of saving the

world from a hiCl00US mm·tyre' om.

re'=-'.." ~...".=.........".,..,..",,.,.,,...,....,,,,.-;:.-;,.•'=:n':"'''''''"..cu''''J'·l.
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